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youd call it as that, but I had that feeling about him alithe

time there.

He was elected Moderator of the General Assembly. They

would have a meeting and the modernists, you know, or the people

who honored Erdman when he would come they would all stand up.

We had a question: should we stand up in such cases? Was it show-

ing honor to a man which you did not feel he deserved.

I mentioned how Dr. Wilson got me this fellowship to go

to Germany. He and Dr. Allis were both very anxious that I go

and study in Germany. So I went there. The first day I got there

I passed the American church. It had not it the name, pastor,

a name I had heard in Princeton enough that it gave me a kind

of feeling of being at home to see it though I'm not ever sure

I'dx metthe man. He was Mr. Koontz's uncle. I had dinner with him

at the Koontzes just last I week and found out that I met him for

the first time probably. He had graduated 4 years before I did

at Princeton so he did not overlap with me at all. But I had

that feeling about him. I must have heard some things about him.

It gave me that very friendly feeling to see him. I just found

out last week that actually he left Berlin --- he preached three

years in the American Church while he was studying there. Then

he left a year before I came, but his name was still on there.

But they took the name off during that week. I guess the reason

they took the name off during that week was because Dr. aickie

the old man who had been pastor there for many years, came back

and he decided to install as pastor of the American Church a

very nice fellow who was had been a pastor and was going to

be professor of NT in Columbia Theological Seminary in the

Southery Presbyterian Church. So I went to the American Church
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